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The clinical association between IDD and autoimmune diseases and a high rate of occurrence of organ-specific antibodies in IDD have already been reported (Irvine et al., 1970; Nerup et al., 1973) . Antibodies to pancreatic islet cells in IDD have been detected by using an indirect immunofluorescence technique (Irvine et al., 1977; Lendrum et al., 1975; Bottazzo et al., 1974) . The fact that this antibody was a complement fixing and of IgG cl ass was demonstrated by Bottazzo (1974) and Lendrum (1975) .
Various methods have been used for the detection of soluble immune complexes in serum. For instance, biochemical methods such as chromatography and ultracentrifu gation in sucrose density gradients were used for the detection. The radiolabeled Ci, has been known to react with sera containing immune complexes. This new method could be more sensitive and reproducible than previous methods (Creighton et al., 1973) . This Ci, binding test has been applied to the study of sera from patients with SLE or to the carriers of the hepatitis B antigen (Nydegger et al., 1974) . The purpose of the present study was to detect the immune complexes in the native unheated serum of diabetes mellitus in childhood by a modified125I-C1q binding test which was reported by Zubler (1976) and to present evidence in support of the concept of immune complex diseases in some of those patients. Autoantibodies Circulating antibodies to thyroglobulin and to microsome of thyroid epithelial cells were determined by the tanned red cell hemagglutination method, using a commercially prepared reagents (Thyroid test, Microsome test-Fuji Zoki Co. Tokyo). Antithyroglobulin and antimicrosomal antibody titres were regarded as positive if hemagglutination occurred in1: 160dilution of sera. For titration v-shaped wells of plastic agglutination trays (Cooke Instruments) were used because the settling pattern of the cells in the cup could be observed from the bottom. Anti-DNA-antibodies were tested with Anti-DNA kits from The Radio Chemical Center-Kaken Kagaku Co. Tokyo.
Insulin-antibody was detected by a slight modification of the method of Wright (1966) . Insulinantibody titres were regarded as positive when B corrected/F values were higher than0.0375. 
Discussion
Although the pathogenesis and etiology of diabetes mellitus remain undetermined, evidence accumulated in recent years suggest that an autoimmune mechanism is responsible for insulin-dependent diabetics (Nerup et al., 1976; Irvine et al., 1977) . Increased clinical association of diabetes mellitus with Hashimoto's thyroiditis, Addison's disease and pernicious anemia, and increased frequencies of organ-specific antibodies such as thyroid, gastric parietal cells support that autoimmune mechanism is in pathogenesis of insulin-dependent diabetics.
Antibodies to pancreatic islet cells were found to be of complementary fixing and of IgG class using an indirect immunofluorescence method (Bottazzo et al., 1974; Lendrum et al., 1975) .
The detection of circulating immune complexes has been performed by a great variety of methods such as chromatographic separation, ultracentrifugation based on biochemical methods, platelet aggregation test, Raji cell method, ADCC inhibition test and125I-C1q, binding test. The advantage of this125I-C1q binding test is that it is possible to treat about three hundred specimen in duplicate in half a day by using a small amount of C1q. On the contrary, the disadvantage is that it is necessary to use a considerable accomodation of treating radioisotope and the activity of Ci, has a tendency to diminish. As heparinized blood showed extremely high values of125C-we excluded heparinized specimen. PEG was used at a lower concentration (final concentration2.5%) in order to precipitate only the soluble antigen-antibody complexes. Using an aggregated humanglobulins (agg HGG), we have already reported that agg HGG between the concentration of0.5r/ml and that of3mg/ml were detectable for positive controls and the C1q BA of the agg HGG increased nearly linearly (Tasaka et al., 1978) . And in44 patients with SLE, 125I-C1q BA correlated with the titres of antinuclear factors, positive LE test and in nephrotic syndrome (membranous type), C1q BA showed high values. C1q BA in normal females between30and 49years was significantly ,different from that in normal age matched males (p< 0.01). This difference is very important, compared with the fact that various autoimmune diseases are found frequently in females aged30to50years.
Using a Raji cell assay, Irvine et al.(1977) revealed the significant prevalence of soluble immune complexes in newly diagnosed IDD with the positive islet cell antibody. And they have already clarified that islet cell antibody was most common in newly diagnosed IDD of recent onset and the prevalence of the humoral islet cell antibody was strongly dependent on the duration of the diabetics. In our experiments, significantly higher values of125I-C1q BA were also found compared to normal aged matched control group, and, no significant correlation between the duration of diabetes and125I-C1q BA was found. The reason for this discrepancy is not clear, but various including procedures for detecting immune complexes might be responsible.
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